Culture - The values, traditions, customs, arts, and institutions that a group of people share

Treaty - A written agreement between two states

http://www.dcita.gov.au/indig/regional_arts_and_culture_support_(racs)_program/?a=24982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Journey - The act of traveling from one place to another</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Petition or Request: a formal message asking for something that is submitted to an authority</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Colonist or Settler: a person who settles in a new colony or moves into new country

http://www.nysm.nysed.gov/research_collections/research/history/oakorchard/images/crossingmiddle.jpg

Nation or State: a politically organized body of people under a single government

https://recruit.cns.gov/images/ndesign3.jpg
Immigrant - A person who leaves one country to settle in another

http://www.loc.gov/loc/kidslc/images/statue-immigrant.jpg